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Anti–money 
Laundering            
ID requirements

Please Note: “ID” means
1. Photo ID, e.g. passport, driving licence card;
2. Proof of residential address, e.g. council tax bill, bank statement.

We are obliged to carry out extensive verifi cation checks as part of the 
Money Laundering, Terrorist Financing and Transfer of Funds (Information 
on the Payer) Regulations 2017 (“the ML Regulations”), 
We are obliged to take evidence of identity for:
(i) the successful Buyer; 
(ii) The successful bidder if different from the Buyer; 
(iii) If the successful bidder differs from either of the above, we need 
evidence of the person providing the funds for the deposit along with 
the Buyer’s Fee, if appropriate. 
If you are bidding as an agent or representative for the Buyer, you will 
need to provide us with written evidence of your authority to act in this 
capacity.
The table below provides a guide to the documents required to verify 
your identity. In addition to requesting documentary evidence, we may 
also undertake third-party electronic identifi cation verifi cation.
We may only process any personal data obtained to comply with anti-
money laundering regulations to prevent money laundering or terrorist 
fi nancing.

WhWhooo
ReRequq irreemenentststs
IDID & Prooof off f AdAdA drdress                                 
(Da(Datede  withhin the e lasaslast threhree me onths)

BBBiBiB ddddereer ((the perrsons  bidding at the auuction)on)
1.  ID relatting to the bbiddidderer
2.   If you are biddingg ass anan agent foror tht e Buyer,r, writtteten n proooff 

of your authorir ty y too actact as an agennt

BBBuuyeyerr
((t(the perse onon
or entity thhat at
will own the 
property)

Individual(s)
(unless the person(s) is/are tthe he
bidder)

IDID relating tto the BuB yerer(s)(s)

UK registered Limited Company
or Limited Liability Partnership

1. IDD fofor tr hhe he perpersonson(s)(s) ddealing with the transactionn
2.   ID fforor ththhehe pepersorson(sn( ) wwho (directly or indirectly) hold d more 

than 22555% 5% of o thethe cacapitpital,a  profi ts or voting rights
3.  For an LLLP,P IDD fofor tr twowo designated members

Unininconcorporated business or 
partnenership

1.  ID for thhe person(s) dealing with the transaction
2.   ID for thhe person(s) who (directly or indirectly) hold more 

than 255% of the capital, profi ts or voting rights

Trusts

1. CoCopy py ofoff f theth  Trust Deed
2. 2 IID fD foror twtwwowo trtrustusteese , including the trustee dedeeeae linii g wg ww wwithi ththe 

tratransansaccctictionon
3. IID fD foror bbbenbenefi efi ciac ries with an interest of more than 25% % in 

thethe trtrususstst
4. ID for tthhhe he setsetttlor(s)

Foreign registered companies

1.  Certifi ccateate ofof inncorco poration
2.   Memorrandumd  of association and evidence of registerede   

offi ce
3.   Registeer of shareholders, including those for parent 

companies and group structure if applicable
4. 4 IDD for thhe person(s) who (directly or indirectly) hold mmoreore 

thathan 2555% 5 of the capital, profi ts or voting rights

PrProvovididerer oof f fufundnds s fofor dedepoposis t
(un(unless ttheh funfundsds proprovivider r is is alsalso to thehe BuyBuyer r or or theth  biddedder)

1. EEstast blissh the link between the bidder/buyer and the 
fundsds pprovider (unless the funds provider is also the 
Buyer oor the bidder)

2.  ID for thhe funds provider as described above
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